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twenty-fivstates; vent the final reconciliation. Is ii lior can any e
If il r UliZ
:nÍ! íed to llsiirj) in
truce i ion be safely
hive been added to the Union, wit!)! not possible now lor ns lotn.-.kI)PSC
II
constitutions and laws framed and with lime by am ifipatiiig and ac-- ; ihe made-- tli give h'- unci ioiis .and
í
po WCi's of he ,at on
ulopted by our rilizens to secure the cipting its inevitable verd.cl ?
overtime!!
I'lie civil s'l'vi't- tan never be
of highest importance to our
manifold blessings of both local and
Diamonds, Watches, Clods & Jewelry
!,)! y
tint i ii
f government. The jurisdiction of 111 Inland luateiid weiibc.ng .nvite placed on s.i!
en;-j
regub'.lctl by and lor the good of
bis constitution covers mi area of; lis mid t iler ample sope for mo
StT.K ACKNTS KOP. 1IIF.
fifty limes greater than the original ployuu'iil ot our lot power.. Li t ail He- si i vie Use! for he iiro:eetion
Celebrated Rockford Watch Co.
thirteen Stales, and a popii'ath n our peoele leave tie i. baiiie lie.d ol ihiü who are eninisled wdli ap-- : OPTIMA il
nnd tm.vu i'oi waul in i he piíiiiling powe: ag;dli-- l the ::s;cd
twenty time greater than n.a? of dead
Axn
time and obst met ion to public b;si- -'
1780. The supreme trial of the con-- i strength of liberiy ami restored
Company,
Optical
The
Johnson
and win the gran. ter victory of uess, caused by ihe í'iorduiaie prtss- -'
si hut ion came at last under the tie-- 1
y
piar-enu
b
ú
nnv uro i o
ain't Tor the nr.dce: ion
mendous pressure of t he civil war.!' peaci . The pre.spcri
.1 full lint- - of Mexican I'illhfre
Jewelry nnd
We, ourselves, are witnesses that the prevails is without parallel in ihe hi - ;ot iiieuitila'nl- :i:i t iui riue and
SUrer
I'tated
Wart
lie" blood audi l;.ry ol our c. uuuy. frui.i.il seasat lie; proper lime
Union emerged from
wroii'r.
tire of conflict, puniicd and made ons have done much to secan: i:, bu;
tSs
.'i'cs, to fix the "enure ol tl
10
executive tie-- !
strong IV. r all beneficent purposes of. they have not done all. Tie' preser- n.iuor etlici';.
good government. And now at the vation of public credit :;mt ;!:; re- p.: r! n m .s and .e. cribe groiditl.
sucpay!!!'!!!
ii, ion
cióse of ihe first century of growth,! sumption of
removals sha.! he made
for whie ii:c;ui-iiei- ':
with the inspirations of it? history iu cessfully obi ;.uncil hy my pi edec sso. t luring tl.c
.hitheir Leans, our people hr.ve lately r lu.ve enabled oar people iu
haw been ip;;oined.' I'inaily.
viewed the condition of the Nation. bl ess in; wiiicniiic seasons broughi acip.ig dwavs within tiie authority of
(I.l r Diciiicr, filrnlo. ri'isirl.T of London)
aud have passed judgment upon the; Uy the experience or cuitunei'cial
be coi'.siiuiiioi:, i:iyadiii; nehner the
been loiun.i ights o is t des nor t e reserved rights
conduct and opinions of lie political! nations in all ages il
ot he people, it v. ill be the purpose
parlies, and have registered their fu-- j that gold and silver oll;'nl
sale foundation for the monetary ot" y :i i j ii i, ist o i ;i 0 oiaiii! ::::i hi'
ture administrators of the govern-- !
in system. Confusion has recently bceu aiiih.-riiami in al, p! na's withi.i ils
inent to interpret and execute,
LOCKIIART BLOCK, EAST LAS VEGAS.
accordance with the consfitutinn. lis created by tin: vari.it ions iu relative jurisdiction to enf .rce obidieiuv to
A
iicfiiiiinlaiipn
bul,
he,
:
t
niela!-with rmtlt.n and Xc.w "York atvles taiulilos nej to nike up jtooil In
;
mí j 1all the laws d'
in
t'niv.ü
paramount duty of execution even value ol the two
si lesof ttinse filii'6. Perfect lit Kuarantfi-ttthe b
o t!eiii.i!i
Irotn this brief review, it is manifest cotdidesilly believe thai ihc ;;i ran;;;;-- u r s of t !io peon
1; il
full line nf the latest am1, must lashit.nal.Ii; New York and C'lilcnfto sample. Tailorlni;
ut cintcul v,.
that the Nation is resolutely pressing ;:it.ii!s can be made bcuveeu Hie lead- - ce e !:omy i it ail t he ex oendn ores ol work nf all
e (ovcnimení i;i,t o ia uire lion to the froul, resolved to employ iis! U)' A a ions, wine!, wni
l!eti
best, energies in developing the great ifeuerai use of both meial-sCoi;;;ies.s ,. ami f'ailhitii - ri "e of ah the exc'i possibility of the future
Saerellyl provuk-- that compulsory coinage o! ulive (jfltcers,
tiiat thei
created not for the bene-- j
preei ving whatever lias been gained silver now requiretl by law may not Hires
monetary sysiem.by driv- lit. of the incumbent ov their sun-- !
lo libcrtyand good government during
ot
the century, our people are deterinin-- 1 ing either inet.d out circulation. It porr.:rs. huí for the service of the
ed to leave behind them ad those bit-- j possible such an adjustment, should (iovernmeiit.
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M
power id
And now, ieow c'.ii.en.s, 1 iiu
ter controversies concerning things bu made that '.he ptircha-in- g
which have been irrevocably settled, every coined dobar, will be c.1, a:; !y about, lo
thegrc.tt trust which
ESTATE Si
AGENT
no tut tier discussion ot winch cm etjual to its tb.'ot paying povi-.:iu you hav;: commit led to nt- hands.
t
yen .'or íhat ..rnest and
only stir up strife and delay the on- nil the market..- ol tin: wt.rlt';. The
ward march of the supremacy of the chief duly of ihe Xatioiiiil (iovcru-meii- t Ibollgl
support whicii loakes this
UKPIiESKNTS
in coiineciioii with ihc currency ( t overninoiii iu fací
in law a
Nation . and its laws should be no
I
id' the
longer subjects of debate. That of tho couutrv is to coin at:d duc.bir.)
lvú greid-- J
Tho Oldest, the Largest, the Dest Imsurance Com-padiscussion which for half a century its value. Tlie present issue ot I', t?. ty r: y upon the wisdom and patriot-- 1
es in the World.
threatened the extinct ion of rur Na notes lias been suslained by tee he- -'
of Congress and of tho-who
?.AMKs.
tion was cloed at last in the high cessilies of wet k. but such paper nea share with in" the respou ioiliait'TL'AL LIKE, Nfiw Yr.rk
!H,7 fl,"8ti 02
I.IYElil! Ol. AND I.OXnON AND (il.OUK, Losdon. Sl.KCI.IiW 00
court of war, by a decree from which fchoiihi depend for its aliie and cur-- ! les ;iin dutie of the adioiin-tra- f
ion,
LOS'DMX ASSLUANCK, Londen
there is no appeal that the eoiistilu-lio- reucy uiioii its conveniente in Use1 and ahoye a!'. pon in r eii' ii s o iro- 15,888,111 9C
Ü peo
QUEKX, I.ivoniool..
and laws made in c usequeuce and its prompt redemption iu coin at iioie the y liare of lilis
4,S1,:37 00
HOME, New York
I
r,Kfio,60."í u
ever-- !
(overüu
thereof shall continue to be the the wili of the holders and not upon pie aed
i
SI'lílXGyiEí.l), Massachusetts
2,I)83,")S5 1!)
supreme law of the land, binding iis compulso., circulation.
"ut y in voko he suppu t ami h
HAM!) t;iíG-.- t A unEBU K(.i , (ermany
SST.SCi 00
alike upon the states and the people. notes are not money but. promises tohof Al:::i:;!i:v (J d.
This decree does not desfifb the ,.a money. If the holders demand
Jamks A (J ArtFim.n.
Tetal
mo,
35
authority of these states, nor interfere it the promises should be k"pi. The!
IJ.TSXJ
Señale.
with their necessary rules of self refutnling of the National debí, at a!
PKOT EiCTIOT. J
Wasliinipo:;. March 1. riu.' .S::n;i'e
!
government, bur. it does fix and lower rate ol interest should be
establish the supremacy of the Union. coinplishetl without compelling i!iec mveneil :i! ó o'c ock. A it repe-redai inelVeei nal clloris by 1;: majority
The will of the Na'ion spaking with wiihijrawal td' the Xaiioiial llaei
!i Mltlicien'
lis dist ut bn" the busi-l- i for in executive
the voice of battle and through die notes and
amended constitution has fulfilled ncss o! the eoiiuiry. I venture to re- ittüioei oi Sc ia"ors deelining to
the irreat purpose of 1776 by pro-- ! fer to the position have occupied i: i:tsvt r t.n the vt t and n a en!! i o en- claiming liberty throughout the the financial question during my bn;j; nolo the point o: no quorum to be
NO HUMBUG.
land to all the inhabitants thereof, service iu congress, and to say Urn mude, a n cess was taken until i):'M).
Oivi.ig to the failure of n quorum
The elevation of the nogro race from the lime. aud experience have
have lo appear at the hour appointed t he
slavery to full rights of citizenship is strengthened the opinions,
fne most important political change so ol ten cxpi essed tu. t hose subje is. recess was subslaulia.il- prolonged to
H) HO, when a joint
tv;s ofwe have known since the adoption of The finances of the gown. 1110:11, sha
the constitution of 1781. No thought sull.T ..o del iiueiit which
in ty be fered by IJutlcr for extra months pay
to 10 Senate o llici :ds and employe which 3EE
for my adiuiui-.-lralioful man can fail to appreciate its!
w.oi briefly debated mi pissed..
beneficial effect upon our institutions prevent.
WII
ll ("Kid , fur thn next
SO XU - VTiEi Cheaper than any other housv In
were in the meanwhile
fee
and people. It has freed us from per-- j
The iine'Tsls of agriculture des, rve
Xuw Mi ii'o, in onli r to
netua' danger f war and disoliinon. more at ten ion from the govenio;.'i, 'h row open to ticket, holders, fu y
It has added immensely to the moral! tlian they have received.
of whom were huiie-- ,
STOIRE IXn
t'he t'liM. t
LAS VEGAS
and industrial forces of our people of the United Mates allord ,1 Jji '!)!( and heir timel r .iiiab e coiiyersation
1. has liberated the master as well as and
"on aots"ti so iiiuen coiiliisioii as to
rti
lila ole
employment for
arrangements, and followed by the through the corridors aud rotunda to
!
pracileailv terminate ior a few
the slave from relations which wound- half ol the peoole and fnrnis it:- nnt'-lIt b is sur- the largest part ol' all our exp
ed nnd enfeebled both.
As the procesmeins all i'ii! th a1 afetiiou at. legisla- - nimbéis ol the Cabinet. As" ihey the place indicded.
down the aisle to seals re- sion tiled out through Ihe main correndered to their own guardianship
ilol.
ihe government lights our c nr.e,
sident a"i:ounced il.e served lor them the Senators and all ridor i
rotunda, crowds pouring
The Vice-I'he manhood of more than five mil- f.TlllC pl titeetioil of tnili iners, il:t:l
oso mnj down from the galleries soon caused
enroded. sun dry. civil ot her '.ecu pan s of he (1 10
lions of people, and has opened to the benefit of commerce, so it shonh signing oi
rem ii.na! sianihng until they had a blockade and finally, breaking in
a)pi'opria ioa bills,
each one of them n career of freedom
ive the lilk-r- of the soil li;::it- - ol aetl delicieiiey
upon t be procession, merged with it
At l(j:f)i) a." in . M. j. Gen. llatieoe!; taken t heir seats.
and usefulness. It has given new practica! science and experience.
11'.
p
(,'ol.
riie
elect
was
"
i:b
h:
next
Miiched
and
in
(f
under
aspiration to power and
jiassed on 1.0 Ihe rotunda, a
O'ir niaiiu facturei's aro rapid!
ol .Senator IHatiie. en'ei'e.o from anunniiced and look his seat on the ilense. confused mass of Senators,
both raivs by unking labor more tmiUing us imlustrially iudepeedeni.
.... ..! . .
s
Wheeler
e j .1 .1
p
honorable to one and more necessary ami are opening to capita! and hiboi 'hi' west door of he Sen, tie, ami was rijit of
it s ano CMl- renewed
amidsi
j
h
bout,
ap-applause.
wit
long
wii
infl
welcome
much
zeus.
eoii:iuii"d
force
The
regard to pre-- I
to the other.
icnee of
a new and protinibie field tl employL'.allerv
On
the
froie
cedence.
and
reaching
will grow greater and bear richer ment,
t'oor.
ihe main en-- I
iiisc
'fhis steady and heaUhy
S AODKKSS.
I'll" first on the floor to gre-- him W 'Si
terance leading from the rotunda and
fruit with coming years. No don' t groM ih should be still maintained.
Arthur delivered p aifoinu the pressure was relieved
the great change ha caused disturbOur faeiiiiies for t raitspot t uioi, Senator Conküng, u,a ihe cordial he usual fot
mal address as follows
aed the IYesidenl ial partv was en- initialed by lietn was!
ance to our southern community shoiihl be promoted bv ihe i.'oiit itiueil
;id- as
Xvuntüi's:
come
your
pre
by
ail
ivpca'ed
abletl to reach the front,
who
Senator's
This is to be deplored though it was improvement ol our hart)
a it
lie
re- The address was delivered with un- unavoidable But those who resisted great interior water wavs, am )V the pressed eagerly f u'ward for an pur- - iug oilieer with
meanwhile the gaherv revelled tin loin ring my i:i;..terienee in parli- - t covered bead, iu a voice clear, distinct
the change sh uld remember that increase of our tonnage on ihe p
canu t for- - and calm and was plainly heard by
n tumult.
d visirot
ameniarv pfocee, lings.
The di-- t
under oif constitution there was no ocean.
rei'how
important,
intricai
and olte o evervo'ie ntioli .lie slum
left
a
liuallv
rol for n
took
10
seat
of
th"
the'
i he develovetuent
middle ground tor the negro race
id' fne wo
between slavery nnd equal citizen- comniei ce has h d to tr.i iii'::t'tii
t.iiair ami o the rigid o le. den. club r rassing are the duties o r the distance on every hand. The delivchai e; 0 n 0:1 ho hr iold of our id- - ery of thi message occupied forty fire
ship. There can be no permanent mantl for lh' idmrleniiig id' the gi't
Sheridan.
Ihn.il associal ion. i in vo e t hat
h
h
Some mo!H!Mils later
disfranchised peasantry, as freedom sea voyages around ("ape lioru by
minutes. Al the conclusion the cheer
'l'e was
vou iug was long continued and enthusi-- I
'H. tor
he
the entloi- - lesy and kindness wit Ii
can never yield its fullness of bless- coiistrtieiing a ship en nal or raiiw.t;.
ings as long as its administration across be ist iieiuus, which tiniu-- Ihv si i m , though ii" deuioiist rat hi was have le ni wont to aid your presiding a stic
shall need your enaourage-- I
de old of i in: spirit and sign lien nee oilieer.
places t lie smaliis, obstacle in the t wo eoiiiinents. X'arions piaiis to
Child' Justice Waite then udmiuis-- j
pathway of any virtuous citizen
havo been suteslcd nnd '.vill ol that wh ch preceeded. Ladav the incut and support and shah rely with iere.d the usual oa'b lo which Gar-- j
"l.icf .lu sikv UHÍ Assislant liislteeol confidence upon your lenient jndg-- I fi "Id responded with reverential fer-- i
The emancipated race has also made need
ion. bin ball" of them
remarkable progic.--s with a devotion have been st.illicieijtly mainr ",; lo war- - th" .'supreme Court entered and were mem of nur errors into which I may vor. President Hayes immediately
in return, be assured of myear- - pressed forward and congratulated
'ail
il! If Oil
to tho Union, wi'h a patience and r.a::t tl.e Uuiietl States in '.V i. hug, sealed ill It space
nest purpo-- e id adminisier your rules his successor and
gentleness not born of fear. They p"etii'iiarv aid. The sitbtee is one liidtothe right of d;
attcr him the Presi-- ;
tairuess. t. dent's mother and wife, bol h of whom
id' ihe en- in a spirit of
have followed the light as God gave which at once engage lb..- attention oi
The only
them power to see the light. They the government with a view to a tire proceeding of the President and rea every Senator at all times with he sniu'icd wish a kiss. A general scene
ion of congratula! inn and
are rapid!) laying the foundation of thorough protection to ihe American l.'k"'- President elect, was th" appoint- lib-i- courtesy and j us! e:iside-iself support and beginning to enjoy inieresis. We will urge no n rr,u ment of a co r.mb t ee of mil i'i a! i.m to 'due to ihe representatives ,.f equal
ensued, after which lie Prcsident-- 1
diy ial parly descended from tho platform
lie President of the close of 1.' e pres- - sia.es and to do my part as
the blessings that gather around policy, nor see peculiar or oxcí'-si- v
the homes of the industrious poor privileges in any eonimen ial
col congress and' their t!')si'( ;elií eac.'.i ot you will do his to maintain by Hie prívale stair case and procced-- :
haii 110 fitr- - the order, decorum and dignity of tin; ed to the Presidential rom iu lie rear
Thev deserve the generous encour- but in the language of my predece.
reuori, nt t Ii" Preside
agement of all good men. So far as or. I be'ieve it is tlienglit and tin- - her report to in ,ke. the receipt and Señale. Itrusf out oHicbd and pro-- j of the Senate Chamber where a formal
:t, from the fesi,m'd reini ions, upon widen we rec'ption took place.
in v authority can lawfully extend ty of the United State to
arel reading of the mes
enter, will be marked with mnt-- I
they shall enjoy the full and equal mninl.'iin sncii supervision
an President trail mi! ting a call for the ini'.v i.'o.m
At 1:20 they entered their carriage
tt.a!
lidema: and eg rd. vid that and were driven to
in
protec ion of the Constitution and ihority ot
live
and
an
session,
excel
c
cana! ai "OS- then places iu the
al',
w
obligations
our
ill
be stj fuiiilicd
law The free enjoyment of equil
lion of Hon
lie is; emú s that connect-- iNort nnd :i uiiicing Ihe
which at 1:40 started on
procession,
as to reooitmi to our own honor and its return to Ihe White House.
snll'rage ii still in question and a Sou! h Anna ica as will proteo our Ibmj. Harrison from th Missis-ipp- i
to the glory of our common country,
ri er improvement eommi'tee
frank statement of the issue may aid national interests.
Its solution. It is alleged that, in
The const it tu ion yuavantees nl.so-lulThe routine business of the Senate II no the nrosncrilv of ail its neonle
Applause.
IlOUftC.
many ph ees honest local government
religious lVeedoui. Congress
proceeded.
I am now ready
is impossible if tho uneducated nefo take the oath of
Washington. March 1. No business
from making any law re
About 11: 10, when Ihe diplomatic: O llice.
groes are allowed to vote. These are specting the establishment of religion corps appeared at tin- main entrance
of note was transacted during the
grave allegations. So far as the latter or proliibit'iig the free exercise there- and at once infracted universal no-- '
Con-- ,
The
was then closing hours of the Forty-Sixt- h
is true it is the only p diation that of.
The territories of the Uní ed '(.:. Sir P.dward Thornton headed worn in. At this stage of the pro-- , gres.
can be offered for opposing freedom States are subject to the direct legisla- the corps as its leader. Ihe French, eecdings ihe members of the House
Mr. Conger, of Michigan, intro- of the ballot. Dad local government tive authority of Congress, and henee Italian and German Ministers follow- of I'cprcseutati ves, heeded by Speak-dncid a resolution of "thanks to
i
is certaiuly n great evil which ought the gem ral ííovoriiinent is
ing, then cune the Turkish .Minister, er Randall "iitered and took ".seats in Speaker Cauda! for his fairness,
to be prevented, but fo violate the
for any violation of the eonstiiti-'ioi- i wearing his red fey, and still mure the body behind the diplomatic corps, firmness and impartiality duriug his
freedom and sanctity of suffrage is
iu any ot t hem. It. is therefore a
conspicuously attired ; the full Chi- filling up all the space now remaining official term. The resolution passed,
more than au evil, it is a crime, which
to' the Government that iu Hit! nese Legation n.'xi appetire and af- in any 'part of the cbambjr.
there being' only one negative rdc
if permitted, our people find a new most populous of territories the con- forded a fresh tonic; for a buzz ol
The hour of fv.vlve, noon, having Young, of Ohio".
meaning in the Divine Oracle which stitutional guarantee, is not enjoyed comment in the gall
At 12 M, tho Speaker said: "The
s, .".like by arrived
Whceier de
declares that a little child shall 'ead by Ihe peopie, and the authority of their grive demeanor and their red livered ins valedictory, flic iorly-sixt- h work of the Forty-SixtCougrcvs is
them, for our little children will soon Congress ig set at naught, ''he Mor- bulton Mandarin hats aud peacock
,
Congress was declared at nu end done."
control the destinies of the Republic mon Church not, only oil'en 's the feathers. A lew minutes rdtcrwttrds and the new inducted
The Speaker then made a brief adMy countrymen, we do not now dif- mora' sense of mankind by sanction- - the Supreme Court of the Undrd
administered the oath of office to the dress and adjourned the House withfer in our judgmeut concerning the ing polvgtmy, bu prevents the ad States was announced and the .fust
Senators-elect- .
out 1 dav.
controveries of the the past genera ministration of justice through the ;es headed by Chief J dice Waite
The work of organization being
tion and fifty years henee our chil- ordinary instrumentality id' law. In and clad in their robes of office en- completed if was
that the
dren will be diVided in thsir opinions my judgment it is the duty of Con- tered the Senate Chamber. Justices Senate, Supreme announced
A Week ofFftUnrc.
ami invited
Court
concerning our controversies. They gress, while respecting to the utmost Swavne and Strong also entered with guests would proceed to the east
New York. March 4, Broadstreet
will surely blcs. their fathers and the conscientious convictions and their former colleague.-- .
portico
to particitale 'ays the past week has been quite
the
of
Capitol
i heir lathers' God
tht the Union was religious scruples of every citizen, to Shortly before twelve o'clock l in the ceremonies ot inmiguration prolific iu failures through IheUuited
preserved, thnt slavery wns over- prohibit within the jurisdiction all
Gfirfi'iM and President Hayes en- of the President-ElecStates and Cauada, the number being
thrown and that both races were criminal practices, especially of that tered the chamber, arm in arm, find
The procession was accordingly twenty per cent larger than for the
made equal nudcr the law. We may class which destroys tho family rela- escorted bv Senators Pendleton.
formed and all the late occupauts of previous week aud concern1 of far
bailen or retard but we runnot pre tions and undermines social ' order,
and Bayard, tho committee on tho floor of the Senate proceeded greater importance.
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Washington, March 1.
a.
10:30
At
in., the sun commenced
to shine quilt: brightly with a chi
March wnul blowing from tin; north-

I

west. At i!ii Hour the greater portion of the population of Washington
and Geor etowti were out along the
line ol march and with the strangers
here over 100,000 assembled lo witness tin piocession.
The sidewaiks
on Pen us) Ivania A veuve, along the
route, were litterly packet!, and the
windows of the buildings as well as
stands, were crowded with spectators.
Various divi.sons marched along the
Aveutie according to tho programme,
and at 11:!)() the h ad of the procession
passed around the south wing and
reached the eastern front of the

Capitol.
The Presidential carriage was driven to the lower durance of the Senacate wing and he President-elec- t,
companied by the
and Senators Pendleton and
Thtirman, entered the building and
proceeded !o the
room, tv riere they rcmiino.i till 12
o'ch'ck. Ascaily as 1 o'clock tie
crowd began to assemble in front of
the p at form erected over the step
leading lo the main entrance, and at
12 o'clock it was est im it 'd that fifiy-t- y
'housand people were massed iu
front of the building. Holders ot
carls of admit ion to the capitol
thronged the approaches lo the Senate long before tin- - doors opened, and
within a few moments alter 11. the
Senate galleries were tilled to their
utmost capacity.
They presented a
a very gay appearance, the much larger proportion of the o'vupan is being
ladies, who graced the occa.siou in
holiday attire. Mrs. Garfield, i i foot'
and his venerable
the President-elec- t
moilicr.occupied ihc fronl'seats in the
private gallerx next to the diploinitic
I

Vice-Pre-

si

lent-ele-

ct

Vice-Presiden- t's

gallery, nd Sirs Haves sat be weeti
tliein. Misses Mollie Garfield and
Fannie Mayes, and a few personal
friends were also of the partv
The
floor of the Senate began to fill up at
an early hour with distinguished
guests.
At haifpasl 12 the President reached
his place at the front ot the platform,
and took a seat with Chief Justice
Waite, on his right and
Hayes on his left, with Senators Pendleton, Anthony and lbiyard, while
immediately behind sal his mother,
t
Mrs. Garfield, Mis. Hayes, and
i

Vice-Presiden-

A
i. At 12:30 Senator
Pendleton arose aud inlrod ,ccd Cíen.
Garfield who begun his inaugural.
1Mb ii

(

CJarjfclct'ft Add rest.

Fellow i tti.iei)s: We stand
upon an eminence thai overlooks hun
dreds of years of national life and a
country crowded with perils but
cro.vned with triumphs ol liberty and
love. Before continuing this forward
march let us pause on this bight for
a moment to s. rengt hen our fait hand
to-da-

y

renew our hope by a glance fit the
pathway along which we have traveled.

It is now three days more than a
hundred years since the adoption ol
the firs: written constitution of the
United States, the Articles of Confederation and Perpetual Union. The
new .Republic was then beset with
danger on every hand. We had not
conquered aplace in t lie family ol
nations. The decisive battle oí the
War for Independence, whose centennial anniversary will be gratefully
celebrated at Vorklown, had not
The colonists were
been (ought.
struggling not only agaiust the arbut again-- t the
mies of Great
solid opinions of mankind, for the
world did not believe the supreme
authority of (iod could be safely entrusted to the guardianship of the
people themselves, w c cannot overestimate tho ferveut love of liberty,
the intelligent and loving common
sense with which our fathers made
the great experiment of
When thev found iu a short
time that the confederacy of States
was too weak to meet the uccessity of
the vigorous and i xpanding republic
they boldly set it aside and established a National Union founded directly upon the will of the people,
endowed with powers of self preservation and with ample authority for
the accomplishment of its great
constitution,
objectR. Under this
the boundaries of freedom have
been eulargcd and the foundations of
order and pcaco beeu strengthened.
Under thi constitution our people
long ago made themselves safe agaiust
daugors from without, aud secured
from their mariners nnd flag equality
of rights on all seau. Under this eon
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FURNITURE

flai-hin-

And tdie would wake tro m her troubled d"cp,
hi tender billrl do'x to weep;
Or stand like a siatuoeold and lair
And ga.e on a lock of his bright red hair

Grand Free Lunch From 0 to

QUEEgySWARE

ITiO-l- m

UNliKUi'AKlNíJ OKüLliS lMiOMi'T- TO.

lilding,

Jld not pout with foollnh frown,
But packed Iht trunk and hn rrit'd dov n,
And there was Iiit lover, tall and true,
lu hi? tincad1) are coat ol brightened blue.

Ntur the líriiJyc,

J. as

Wc.- i

Hew Store?

star thai

roue in the evening shade,
Looked Hiidly down on the weeping maid:
he sun that came In his morning pride
Shed golden light o'era laughing bride.
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The states of Arkain;!?, Geoiiiia.
Illinois. Iowa, Kenlueky. Massachusetts Mississippi, Missouri, .North
Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South
Carolina, West Virginia and Virginia
trr.in one each-
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The states of (,'alii'oruia, Michigan,
.Minnesota md Nebraska gain two
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The above reward
tiunty htock li'mvi-r- .
New iMexico, tor the

Icu.

ill be paid by the Mora
Association of Mo ra Co.
arrest and delivery to the
proper authorities at Mura Count .' .tail id'
TOM DEAN
'1MÍI CCMAIINtiS,
rom Armenla, I'ed River, N. M., lo r sloidn'
cattle. Dean when last, heard from was at one
cd'the Narrow tiuaiie liail Uoud camps ui l.'io
Arriba coiiuiy, New Mexico.

WATROL'S,

REWARD OK i.'iO IS Of- FERE1).
ror i.ie arrest ano conviction ol any '1 lilht
who has stolen Stock from anv loeml er of ihe
Mora County stock Growers Asuoclatlon, ami
SHOO
REWARD
Will be paid for Information which will lend
to the conviction of Movers of Stolen Stock,
STOCK (.KOvVhK.-- . ASSOCIA'IIHX,
Mora County. N. M

JOSEPH B. WATROUS

S.B.WATEOUS&SON
DEALERS
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offer my house, known a the Raca Hall
building, for salo (Vülun of the lot thrown in.)
'I he Hall is the best nud largest In the Territory, beinr.';7 feet wide (without any posts) by
S3, r.nd IS fee! from ceiling to floor, and having
five adjoining rooms directly on the entrance,
to he used 'is ticket olllce hat and coat room,
ladies' room, bai, etc. The (list story consists
or two l:rse store voonm, Jg.'fcXift, open or gluse
front. Tin: Hall i:i 'mult purposely, and adapted
to all public r.nd private entertainments, such
ti?, theatricals i!ii:iee,
r c.optione, weddings,
conci.ris, etc.
is provided with stnjie sccn- ery and
and
also dress
f"uf iuv"" hatulclicr, beanie side lamps and
two hundred and lift 'v chairs. I will wither sell
r vent by Ihe year. "I he reason therefor is my
,.
.
t;l chantfe my residence. H sold I am
willing to íive a barjíain that will bring money
here. 1 will take
Many one wifdiing to
r"t"1' '' 'dieep in exchange, or money In in- idalltiietili). Address
A.J.BACA
ov CHAS. ILKia.l),
'Mi-t- r
Las Vegas.
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00
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FOR SALE.

MASON & BRICKLAYER,
All kinds of Masonry, Brick-wor- k
and Pla.tering done on short notice.
LAS VEGAS,

Assay Office

-

-

NEW MEXICO,

.rn,.,a
I

j

j

DEVELOP

jj

Sutler.

H

II

Having heard that E. C. Henri-.:osM. n,
a remac t of Las
Voira, New .Mexico,
is negotiating for the sale of that portion i t .SANTA
EE.
NEW MEXICO
the Nolan Land Gr.int helonülnar to the heir
or the lute Helores S. dw Raca," we hereby give
notice to all parties lo whom ii mnv coi'iciru,!
thai 'he ul'ore-aiparty has no legal'rlght what .; VES A 1'H'KFTT Pre.ident
ever to Hell, convey, or in any wuv
'.i v pptcFR
' t
'
the said portion o. a,,l.l
U'e tlieierore KLI.IOTT Cimssos,
eurer
linillV firote-- t agaillKt the act, and llll lller lid- -!
A MONKOIiT Serretnrv
visetdl paules. lmt no sale, convev.,nce or
position whatever ol a Id land hv püíií partv
iiimsAr oí' Misjya ixiovmatíox
will he recognized by the undersigned,
Admltilstratoi-jiothe
,'",,'"!l!í;l.0.1.VV;A.
All are cordially invited to visit our office
ELhL 1 fcltlO liAGA ) estate ot 1). s. de Rnea and inspect the ntinerul of the Territoi-j'- .
.Mining
Raca,
property bought and sold.
Florencio
Eleuti rio R ica,
Franci co Raca,
U. N. ira,
Antonio Baca,

HALL, from Kansas is a Practicing

.

OrKtf'K

Horns,

co, 372.ftili"Ort,ci Avo.
Manzanares'

LOCKH ART IH'ILDING.
.
s to 11 a. m.
C'om ,1 to ó p. in.

HOTEL

1

Jan. lit

.r.

ISsi

N. K. DA

SANTA FE,
'
The
erctolore existing be- tween F D Locke owl Win. G. Loclcwuoii has
been this dnv disolved bv mutual consent.
W m. G. Lockwood will pay all bills duo bv the
above named lirtn. The business will be cni- i,ociiwooti ni fan uarcmi.
iiiuiea ny m.
F. D LOCKE.
W.G LOCK WOOD,

-

-

'IS, Vtnp'n,

-

NEW MEXICO.

Tois most popular rciurt for travelora In the
i st has, under the Miqiervlsion of Mis.
been re uvenuted mid mnrovorl . All
t.e lectures thai have so signnliy conti Ibutcd
to 11 cMoosive reiiiiialion will li, niaintiiiued.
and ever th iu.'í done to add to the comfort of
Siouth-w-

Davis,

j

v'lies b.

Young Knllorh is on trial in San
The Hotel tablo w ill be under tho control of
Francisco for the brutal and cowardcooks of the highest grade, and meals wEI bo
Water.
Wells
Artesian
for
served in tne hi st htyle.
ly assassination of Charle dj Young.
If he ia not hung for thn crime, the The uodeivigned
Notice to Taxpayers.
are prepared to dig deep
California courts ought, to close up Lock Wello lu any part
All persons owing for taxes will find It to
of new Mtaico,
bnsiuess. The testimony given so tar
and Cjj.ik)uma, at
notice. Cor- their interest to call ut the Court House aud
settle the ams previous to tho neit term ol
utreugtiicDB the original impression of respondence solicited.
PACIFIC AinTáLAX WEI LL CX.
court. Tills ouro will eav costs.
9
lúe cwardic ofth murder.
m
B. MnjVKO, theiUt
Ufinii4wv,.Vi'V4i.
Am-ro"-

f-Í-

A

j

'

l.Uh KOI! SALE. Uy Moore A Huff, at the
Hot springs. Leave orders at Herbert A
on the plaza

UOR SALE A good sixteen horse power
steam engine, all in running order and
large enounh to run a Hour mill. Any person
desiring to see it running can do so nnv dav at
my planing mill at La VegaH. Apply for
terms t
JOHN U. WOOTEN.
tf

TTIOR RENT. Sewing Machines, new and old
f.
A. ai Allison's.

Dissolution Notice.

DL'NX,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

Assays of Ores made with accuracv and dis- - RINCON,
Prompt attention will bo na'd to or
ders sent from ihe various mining camps of the
Territory
PAL AZAR.

NEW MEXICO,

pfitcti.

I

Notice islieivbyg ven thai the firm of Bell.Crsle
A Co. has been iiiugolved by mutual consent, '1 .
P Craig retirinir having told his interest in the
grocery business to H. C. Bell The new firm
will be entitled Bell A Co. and will collect all
acc, tints due ih old linn ami pav all indebt-- 1
edness of he same,
T.P.Craig
1SS1.
Feb.
3.2.(5t

,

Examining and Iteporting on Mines and
Mining Claims a Specialty.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
LAS VEGAS,

ASSAYS CONSIDERED

F.BACA

j

Serapio liomcro,
Heirs of the late Dolores S. Rae-uLns Vegas, X. M.

I.f-.vl-

187-t-

JICHARI

CONFIDENTIAL.

I SANDOVAL

Wholesale and Retail Dealer

CHOICE

LAS VEGAS.

NEWMEXICO.

WHITE LA W,

AT LAW,
-

-

NEW MEXICO.

-

Sole Agent In Netc Mexico for

DICK BROTHERS'

QUA VES A KL'SSELL,
D. (.:.
J. Franco Chaves.
ATTORNEYS
AND COt'NSELCRS

XLiJD'jCliityUE,

-

-

Kussell.

AT LAW.

.

--

KEWMEXIC

want 5D teams lor the purpose of hauling
Apply to Anton Kuaedler, at Las Venus.

eal.

LAS VEQA8, JÍ. M.

Llino for
We have

at the

Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block

,
t ots :, 4, 7, 8, IS, lit,
23, 25, 26.
.
SI, Lots 3, 4, 5, 0,
2(i, 27. 28, SI, 32,
W, Lots 7, 8, 11, 12, ni, o, 21, 22.
37. Lots 3, 4,
1, 17, 18, 25, 2i.
3!i, Lots 3, 4, H, 12, 17. In.
40, LotsS, 4,11, 12, IS, 1(5, 23, 2.
61. Lots 11, 1, 13, li, ia. ,s.

3ii

li.-.'.l-

RESTAURANT
.VXD

SALOON.

8nl.

Good

to Drink,

Lunch at any hour from 9 till 11A.M.
. NEWMEXICO
EAST LAS VEGAS,
Onnonlfo Kro'm A Mnnr.an

ir.

FURLONG,

Rock Correll, one end a half
miles east of Las Vegas, two thousand bushels
of lime recently burnt which we will sell ut
reasonable rates. Ihe limo is of excellent
quality. Leave , rclers at the postoltlce.

joux aos & fciu'iu

c;iil:ir,N

Something

30 TeitniH Wanted.
I

Suie of I.otM.
The Lns Vegas Hill Site Town Company will
offer for sale at public uction to tne highest
bidder for cash in hand, on
SATtiitDAY, MARCH 13, 1S81,
Ihe following lots isliiialed near the Episcopal
church, an ' being very nicely located lor private residences:

r...

-

LAGER BEER.
SOCOBRO, Jí. M.

-

Office in Eirst.Nat'l Rank Building,

WHISKIES
CELEBRATED-

A

-

ATTORNEYS

In

ZEdEHsTTTJCZECY-

-

jgOSTWICK

"'

TpXCHANG
J
E

.

S

,

gr.-.iit-.

YV

Co'sdrug store,

PHYSICIAN AND DENTIST,

IN NEWTOWN,

EAST LAS VEGAS, ÍÍEW MEXICO.

TIÍK SEl.VF.il MUTTES

cows and calved.
Also
Albiifjucr

LAS VEGAS, XKW MEXICO.

DR.

JíngineeJv.
&

tf J

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
.!

Assayer,

Opposite .Browne

SALE

V cheep. Address ('.
que. N. M

Jolin Robertsoii,F.S.A.

11

SALE Fine toi-ranch, good ftnge
of running waters
good lionse
and corral.
ill be sold Cor cash, or cattle
taken in exchange. Apply tfi C. R. Browning,
East Las V gai.
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LAS VEGAS
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of Freight and Cattle tor and from the Red River Conn'iy Convoved r.t Watrou
liail Road Depot . Good Itoa .lr, from lied b'iver via Algún Hill.
Dist anee from Fort Rftucom
to Wat.rous ssniile.i.
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Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,
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of l'lazn,

1

for sale in large or small
ouantilles. (iood iieeominodatioiia i n- slock.
Place of business on street i .ear of Niilon.i)

1

.

liovser-- ,

ness, etc., and also bujs
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NEW MEXICO.

A BARGAIN!

AUCTIONEER
Has constantly on hand

m

i?

Carriage Trimming Done to Order.

47.

The itatcfi of Maine, Vermont and
Xrw Hampshire loe uu each Í?.
.
He Was From California.
Joaquin Miller relates the following: A e ív years ago a si earner drew
into the ti y of Naples with a lot of
Passengers, umoiig whom were a small
p;irty of Americans. The night had
been rough, an I the ship was behind
was 10 o'clock already, miuI
time.
no iireakfasl. The stingy ciptaiu had
rfMilved lo economize.
A stout, quirt num. with a stout hickory stick,
went to the captain and oegoed for a
111 tie
coilee at least, for his ladies.
The captain turned his back, fluttered
his coat-tail- s
in the lace ol the stout,
quirt man and wa'ked up his dec!-:The stout, quiet man iolluwcd, and
,. ,1
;u
K,
c..n
,,,,ni.ii'iK.
.1 ' .... raw
thing for the kdies, who were faint
I lien
with hunger.
the captain
turned and threatened to put him in
irons, at the same time calling his
arouud him. The stout man
with the stout, slick very.quict'y proceeded to thrash the captain, lie
thrashiid him till he could not stand ;
and then thrashed everv oili er that
dared to show his face, as well as half
the crew. Then ho went down and
made the cook get breakfast. This
was an old Calilornian, "Dave
a we used to call him up at
Vreka. Of course, an act like that
was punishable, with death almost.
"Piracy on the high seas'" and all
that sort of oll'ense was charged ; and
I know not how much gold it cost to
heal the wounded head and dignity of
thft captain of the ship. Hut this Calilornian knew neither the law mr
cared for the law. He had a little
party of ladies with him, and he
would not see them go hungry. He
would have that cofleo if it cost him
his head. Dear Dave Coltou !
hear
he is dead now. We first got acquainted one night in Yreka while,
MiO'iting at each othei.
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Frank J, Webber,

The states of Kansas gains 3, and

15.
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LAS VEGAS,

Las Vegas.
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St,

your orders at the
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Eicc'h end "'"I'try always on hand
C.is!i uaid on cousisutiieñts.

Ruiter,
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AlM'ijKy.
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kept on hand.
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TOTATOfcS,
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CIGARS

IN CONNECTION.

CD

;uai,

I

l'emisvlvauia
Rhode Island
South ( arolina

PRIVATE

Q tsr

7

K

AND

Are constantly

Las Veaas, New Mexico.

Eagle Saw Mills

1

.

LIQUORS

00

lly V,

j:!

North ( aroüna

Texas

in every Line, which vill
lineen, r reijíiit aaiti-- .

C'

.(aonri

'Jpiinersei-

W. LOVE,

i,

Maryland

H'ii'p.

tiit--

HENRY J5KAMM, Projirifttor.

COMMISSION MERCHANT

6

Maine

each

T.

10'

Kentucky
I.ouisana

M

ílew Mexico.

Uhij .Imi i icun

The Kine.it Iteaort in West I.a3 Ve;as vrhe'
the Very Boat Ilrands of

Shop in the Exchiiinri' Hotel UuUding, Southwest. Corner of the I'laza.

it;
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Si

l.'lasticiloint Iron Hoofmn Always on lltunl.

G-ood- s

THE MONARCH

DONE TO OlíDKI!.

'I'-

Liberty,

Stoves and Stove
'Mir

ALL KI NDS OK

Í

VBRYTHINGp

to.

XJxiilclins

T. J. FSeeman,
MrnnnTTAHTm
muí nn

Gillenuau

Sew Apportionment Bill.
The new i;iportioinient bill passed
bv (Ik; Iouíe ou the Srd in?la'it.
the munber oí" reprentat ive

it.

DEALEIt IN

and ftlmntes from adistar.ee will
ivecive prompt sttention.
l.AS VKOA.
NEW MEXICO.
AVork

Cash and at, Small 1'rf.flU.

v

CHARLES BL.AJSTOHAED,

o

Sample Room,

&

g,

hcroll-Sawin-

Contr-acting- ,

NT.

IV.

BRANCH STOKE AT LA CUESTA, N.

CHAPMAN HALL.
Billiard Parlor

Tf,r;iiii(r of all Descriptions. New ell PofM,

1

(

EAST LAS VEGAS,

Dressed Lumber for Sale. Lumber Surfucud to
Order. A it Styles of

IjY jKTJ'KNDKD

.She

z

tiooili Sold

Fine,! quality of Custom V.'ork done in the
Territory.

Proprietor.

F. C. 0GDEN,

t

r

Ahibam--

would rcrpectdilly invito the attention of
the Public to an inspection of my choice branda
of I.iiillovrt nnil Cifiirii

Chicago
SHOES TORE

A Full Limt of M. I). AVells &Co.' Chica(-'Mode Boots A Shoes Constantly on Hand.

then from her creaking couch she sprung
And hi-- tangled tresses bick she flung,
Stic looked for a window fur below,
nd lit' pined forth, her whUkbrcd bemi.

v-

p.m

DlüALEií IX

Boroli.r3LdLise

GSrener!'1

LAS VEGAS

I

twenty-.six-

o'clock

I

j

Hut nun soli night in he month of June,
s she lay in Hie light or a cloituless moon,
A voice came floating roll anil clear,
To tin; startled maiden's list'ning oar.

't he

I

A XI

1 1

Oh

--

RATHBUM

A.

C- -

OPEN DAY AMD NIGHT.

''it

And he m liu was lair no tall and proud,
M itli his step so firm and
his laugh so loud,
i t beard grow long, and his face
fffiv thin.
And hn pined in solitude over h i sin.

MABG ABITO BOMEBO,

i

Opposite the Depot.

MEXICO.

SMEW

j
i

CHARLES MEAD k- CO.
Proprietors.

-

LAS VEGAS,

Open Day and Night.

and high,
bean.

Bnt tin; roí y bo of the cherub win?
Until many a s'iat't in hi- - slender sting,
A iid 111" y on Hi below and the maid above
II re touch"'! w itli the
darti- - ol 'love.

First-clas- s
bar where ycutlemea will
fiu'l the linoKt liquors, wines and d-- !
ííars in the Territory; also in conuoc- tion is a lunch counter. Drop in and

eoe us.

cellar dump and low

a

.ianking

a ..icvf.kal

v

THE MONARCH

1

dw-- t

ii. Riil of laughing eye,
she lived in a groat garret fold
he was a threadbare, whiniToí

Vtra.

blislimont.

i

Located on the ctrce t In the rear el' the National I
Hotel, No. 17. where; be is pmpared to do nil;
kinds of work ironti y, and in a workmanlike manner, at r asouablo price.

It. Kooglcr

f lu- - w a- -

Oh :
And
And
Ami

I.as

l

1

j
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i

c,

fir

Fine.: in the Cm

MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO..

,

Authorized can:.;a. SoOO.UOO
in,.
on.
'ailv.
(ni.
imilv. in. mili
if! in orí
Paa,u
53,000
vttfrHn
D.Lv. r.dbv carrier to sev pru t or the cit v.
kiUS,:::::::
Surplus Fund
I0.0G0
r
Advertising
i--

SocoidentjOlIj a

.

PHOTOGRAPHER,
GALLERY, OVER

ro?TOrFIC,

UrldK

hot.

Af

mA.

DAILY GAZEITEI-

SAN MIGUEL

-

ROGERS BROTHERS

SATtJMDAY, MARCH

NATIONAL

GEEEEAL

THE GREAT EMPORIUM
BMll
-- OK-

OF LAS VEGAS.

Ntronff or Weak
it.
We ii)iiakc sirMii: Veliiii to be
- 1ST. ML
Mroug cliarwtT. A 111:1 who bain
all betón- biiii belons wbosi; frowu
Mijguel A. Ctero
Jacob Cross,
domeMio tmnbic u"l lioso bursts
L'anllilT.
J'rt'iiint.
of Jury niakt- ilie cliildrcii oftlie house Also Make a Specialty of the Justly Ceiebrated Spring Heel Shoe
.M.'KNI li(i4.'.V.U.H,
r,!.
li
obeyliis
lias
will
because
quake
nslii-- r.
M. A. oTKi:o, Jr., Assift-.n- t
Th;
in
use
P."t
ed, an. his o'.vn way in all things, we
STONE SHOP. BETWEEN EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS.
call him a strong man. The truth is,
Afl )!i:';'.;i r.l'I AI., sjhkhi.
that is a weak man; it is his passions
AHI I V CAI'ITAt.,
that are strong: he. mastered by theni
-You most measure the
is weak.
AM)- strength of a man by the power ot
the feelings he subdues, not by the
JL IT
M Misui'l A. Olcro, .I'isciih U'jscinvaM,
power of those which subdue him.
Jr.o.ol) iross.
Kitiiiitii'l
viil'l
And henee composure is very often
:miltU M1K 01" I'LAZA,
An'lrc. Sfiia,
I.oj.cz.
the highest result of rtreugth. Did
we ever sec a man receive a llagnint SIO-nREIIj-A.2vIand
insult, and only grow a iittle
Li .
reply
pule and then
quietly?
Kint"t Wines, Liquor au'f (.'ipnrtt constantly "n hand. Klcgaiit prirloi.- - and Wi;n ltuoi,i ; in
That was a man spiritually s.roug. Conner,
ion.
Or did we never see a man in au- ;.
n
a a jfiifral
Uasjas. Drafts
guisdi. stand as if enrved out of solid
tin;
n! ciii.-- of (j:c;it lintuiu
on
sale
.nKM
for
rock, mastering himself? Or one
ami th:' (.' iiitir.fiil !' Kur;:'.. CorrcfMnilii:cc
bearing a hopeless daily trial, remain
W1I.I. C. HUliTON, Irijr iot
Ennteni unil Western liailv Papers.
solicilcl
silent and never tell the world .what
it was that cankered his home peace?
."V

LAS VEGAS,

Lock and Gunsmiths.

-

CHARLES ILIFELD

-

Vi.e-l'ie-i.-

l.

XOliTH SI

I

s

BILLY'S

L Ha

X C II

o xr
oROO

BLUE

D

jP

That is strength. lie who, with
strong passions, remains chaste he
who, keenly sensitive, with manly
power and indignation in him, can be
provoked, and et can restraiu himself and forgive these are stroug
men, spiritual heroes. Robertson.
Dillou in the House of Commons,
the other day, mml, thnt if he were an
Irish farmer lie would keep a rifle to
shoot landlords shouts of oh ! he
wished the Iiish had proclaimed civil
war. Tl.e Speaker railed him to

order.
Ilarcourt declared that his former
attacks were fully justified by Dillon's
laujr unge in a previous debate.
Win. IJa.xter, a liberal member
from Montrose, gave notice that he
8
would ask Gladstone whether,
Desbit now rules, the necessary business of the House
was virtually
stopped, and whether the government
iuteuded to propose measurers which
would effectually end obstruction?
Ileal y va
repeatedly called to
order for charging Ilarcourt with
Me was eventuttering an untruth.
ually named.
Over two hundred volumes of the
latest, publications received last night
at the Postoflice Bookstore.

STAR F "W

VERY & SAL

V

.

if

TT
XX.

N.

Jas.
Duncan, Proprietor.
fc Horses
GslsttIgls
S.

SoU.

JIOUSK.s AND MULES NOUGHT AM)

LKT AT KEASOXAHLK UATKS.

SOCORRO,
First-clas-

The Best

'

ill

,

Look to ifottr

Iron, English Casi Steel p;o,,s3,. Pipe
Pnvpc Th'irhlo ÍL'r.'ínc tr.'.n Avine-

would respectltilly call the attention of all persons going to and from
the White Oak mines, and the public in general to the fact that I have
removed our store from Tecolote to
Autor Chico, where I keep a complete assortment of general merchandise; and make a specialty of miners
supplies, provisions ect. Anton Chico is on the direct route to the mines

from all

i'.us l'i and

Wo'n ÜMes,

Bíacksiiiíos'3

and

I

goods at the lowest rates.

sell

market,

David Winternitz,

Anton Chico, N.

M

Ctoori Investment.
8.000 in legitimate

.'iml keep tlio iiiumcv in

the

T. BRIGIITWEIiXi, - -

FEED AN'D SALE STABLE
Dealers iullor.se ami .Mules, al;o Fine
suirl Carriages for Salt'
uigs tor uie not bprmgs ami other roinvs of Interest. The Finest Liven
Otitlits iu lu; Territory.
JJu-fgie-

j

l.os

A

LAMO,

0

Hack

if

1,1 lie.

Strnusiicr's hack line running weekly to White Oaks. Pasenjjers carried
165 miles for $15. Leave orders at
Sunnier House, Las Vegas or liurk's
Motel, White Oaks. Will make the
trip iu thrco or four days accordiug to
weather.
Wines and liquors oí the best quality, and ol ihe best brand at wholesale or retail at M. Meise's, south side
of the plaza, Las Vegas, X. M. 353-- tl
Go to Lockharl

quarters.

&

Co.'u new head-

Prop,r,

mm Mexico.

Cheapest

25, 1881.

Hgned,
Buttfr

30

cents,
Vegas.

Migukl A. Otero.
John P. Sellar.
Under nnl T.gen.

20

to 20 cents. Eggs 27 to
at Hartwell's, East Las

Cattle, Sheep, Woo, HIücís, Craln
B'K

tU

r

tin- -

H

tSI

iluays rvü:

l

LIQUORS
A

Trn'ito'

m: J o

y

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

'

j General

f.ii'l
.
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light

serví;

i.v
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i;veky styli:
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EEs Y

nril.l.
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Oil

!OOI71TTBY
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Las Vegas,

j an a a v

Saint Louis Bottled Beer
N:i '.VKST

Restaurant

LAS VKGAS,

If you come once, you are sure io eonie again.

WHITE

Hi

PBDDUOE

TRAIN OUTFITTERS.

Ki.Küi; .vi i;í

(

anil

i

i

Merchandise,

ii:

111!!

SAMUEL

ALL KINDS OK

AND RETAIL

WIlOl.l-'.SALTa

CROÜERSES, TOBACCO

rvi
"

J..-.-

Confectioneries,
For Kreh Vrngn, Chctnlcals, fulnts, OiU, I'uIpih Meilkinc, lírushes, CoiuIir, Fine fonjiR.
PcrfntniirU'S, Toilnt Articles of every
jition , Wholesale ami Retiiil.

Physicians

tm. m

OLm.r mi; "in

m

.

f
Kit

The Saint Nicholas

Ho

Jin

Las Vegas, New Mexico.

T. F.

ClIMmi

V.

Til

HERBEET

Fruits, etc., etc., etc.

Vo;a,

& CO.,

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles aod Perfumery,
PrescriptionsXarofully Compounded.

West Side Plaza, Las Vegas and Center St. East Las Vegas

zrKXztfuXJ

Browne

Manzanares,

&

WHOLESALE

G-EOCEE-

JLígkíesí KmmiHff
MACHINE

JPIt 0111112 TO 11

Hotel,

OSCARS

i

ps

jel

AO

,.',!:

fc

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Central Drug Store, between East and West
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
3

a

v.

'Aí !E-- j

no

City Bakery

&

CO TO THE

Will

Stockholders of the ' Las Vega6
Street Railway Compauv are request-e- d
to meet at tho San Miguel Bank
on Thursday evening, March 8rd.

CI

ot--

ti'iiiiií
ilnr.c in nil iiiirl s nt'
t'l'i.'!i.-!l-

ERO & SON

j

Kinds oí I'roc?uce.

And a!!

".!

Hnlbrook's tobacco is the best.
be Kept as a First-clas- s
Hotel,
Xw Bookn nnil Uible.
I would espeel fully announce that
I have jus. received a large assortProvdin a good table, good attention, fine Winer etc
ment of new books, and also elegsnt
illustrated Family IMbles. Very cheap.
The Traveling Public are cordially invited.
Leave orders at C. It. Browning's
o Sat. iNXiolxoliVHl
real estate office, or the (írand View
?C IV
Uaia
Hotel.
Homer Newbery,
Baptist 8. S. M.
THE OLD RELIABLE DRUG STORE, ESTABLISHED, 1870
Fresh beer at Albert & Uerber.
For Rent or Sale.
Best location in Las Vegas, a fine
cottage containing Parlor, Library,
two bed rooms, dining room, kitchen
DEALERS L
and mansard. Inquire for particulars
at this ofliee.

Xtlce.

In

KAr-- T

Announcement.

Las Vkgas, N. M., Feb.

MEXICO.

Wli .Usali- ami l!rt;ii!

i

The partnership heretofore existing
under the firm name and slyle of Otero, Sellar & Co is hereby announced
dissolved lv mutua! consent, on and
alter thy first of March, 1881. Jacob
Gross Esq. is our appoint' d agent and
attorney in fact from the samcdate
to collect debts and settle liabilities.

NKU

Also

NELSON'S

make.

-

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL r. c. Mcdonald

For
business
which will double the money in live
CAKI-:- ,
is
years. It desirable that any person
wishing to invest should investigate
the- business before investing.
For
further information address this
office.
f
Ladies are ordering fine dresses every dav at ChaTles II fold's. They are
made up in the latest Parisian styles. DO NOT FORGET
W
(ood Clocks.
(jood clucks arts as necessary as a
house. Seewald, the east side jeweler,
OPPOSITE JAFFA BROS.. GRAND AVENUE.
has the largest variety and the best
clocks ever brought to Las Vegas.
They are all of the Seth Thomas
and Best in Towm Open Day

oo

I

SB- -
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Trr-ntni-- y.

X.D'IMS S KS.A

sirrn.Y of

J. F.
SANTA FE,

.echjfl

ami Iravc ymir vohidi's
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Diir.U'r ;u

A nice lot of iMied 1'riMt-i- :
Al'I'l KP HunUmnii'H Favorite, Iten Davis, GcniUm
I
idacV.li rrie Prunes, vie.
will av von to uivc
Apples. Peaches, liasnberrii-sTlíKKT, KAST LA VKUA.
them a pall. (iltAAf'S XEW HL'IMLV;, CKXTK1!

T

Pelt and Produce generally bought for Ceh r
s.

,

In trrrxlx

George
Maitland
l
Staple and Fancy Groceries
vi:c;k

b

r:r iMENDEISíhall

at Immt',

m.;ili-

.A

&

a

rnltr

OUTFITTING GOODS.

Springe. Chains. Vulcan Anvils. 20 lbs. p."i JDw::r,J.

Train.

Wsw Mexico

F.

HAVK

hi

i

J-l- -6

I

We mako

panii'a with lunch, bread vr,

llli-kni-

MAITLAMD
ÍT.J1"

cuiislii.nUj dh hninl.

WIIOLKSAMO AM) UETA1J, DliALKIt IX

r--

Southern

r

Bivail, Rolls, I'ics, Crniffcliiin. ry ,
of supplying tomista ami ooui-pot- i

Xje-í-

AND DKAI.Ut IN

l

Hotel in

re'!

J

J ROSEN W ALD & CO
Vegas, Ki" . IVH.
venera-- irei eiiaiiuise
AND

CARRIAGES

MEXICO 1-

tor the Traveling rublle.

Accommodation.-

s

I

Angelí, Proprietors

&

Meal, Second- - Class )Pr ice
F

'Fiist-clas- s

;

Tools,
I'lank, ripl;ir r.iiinlii'v,
Ouk , Axh ami
Spokos, tVlliii'. I'atnut Wluvii, (Jak :uid Ash
Hubs,
'I'dHKUt'H, (,'inuilinj; rn'cn.
rla.w,
v'aKi muí I'luw Woiiilwork anil rnrria;,'t-

Proprietor,

3STIE2W

Hiíberty

RTTTTPP
NrJLJ. J X X

k

WftGOHS

NICHO LET HOUSE
A. L. McDONALD,

LA JlI.liTA.

AM'KAi Tl im:i: ()V

M

Enst Lsis Vega.

AT

AND RESTAURANT,

K i

1

PÍ.A.A,

ICenter Street Bakery

U'lt-r-

1

OK

i.iaci MORE

LAS VEGAS,

liosenira Id's Bnildin

Open Dav and Night. Lunch at all Hours.

fir

Almost XnliiPli's.

ami in

X;-v- ,

WM.

AND

COMMISSION

imlor

ALU Soy,

JL II.

MERCHANTS

KAST LAS VKtiAS
A VÍNO.
saiihln quo K.

í.

Halili-nil-

mi
McjU'o,
fie l:i

nfi-ict- i

MoiTdl
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H. EOMEEO
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BEO'S,

MERCHANTS

!

(
KLOKI'.NCInHACA
AdmlnistnidoreK', Es- KI.EL'TKlílO HACA
tuto D. S. Haca
Florencio Haca,
Kleiiierio Haca,
Haca.
V). N. lluea,
Antonio lluoa,
Sorapio lionimrt,
de liars,
Hcrriroí flo lu Ünajlíi Dnlors 3.
Jí. M. , Euuru 11 1tl

&

'

n,

Vil,

3sr. im:.

pcripncc!

Do- -:
ahora a Inn lieroileros io la ilmiila
lures S. ile liara, ilani" por n?tas iirrspntes
a
lodos
eoncici'iiM
aviso
quienes
qui' rl ilicho
resíllenlo no tiene ninirun flereeliu lepal rlo y. rn ilp rtinl
ider eimcr-miquiera olía mnnern ills- ponov ilcl nntL'ilicho terreno. Tor In auto
llrinerm-nto' tru t il a!enn ilo y mlc- mas aviemos a toiki persona que iilnpiinii ven-ttraspuso u otru (iíposieion cu Iqulerrt
dicho terreno por ilichu persona ror.i reconocida
lior nonotros
'l

vegas,

Iínvr

n

hrpe

nmU-omplptr-

!

nt

stork of nil classes of Mcnhnii1i' wliini,
bottom prices for rih.

thcyn

East Side of Plaza, Las Vegas.
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JEFFERS

Fort I'nioti
Felipe Lopez and wilt- of
in town.
Lorenzo are
1ZETTK f.l.i:.tXIK.
(
íMerH' X. Sfnra expects
to-lon
to go t Milita
This s inaugural i i '
Weodenware,
'.villi
connected
the court.
V.'f if:i
v,
L ."..'rt'iíu'
t'oMI" W i ' till lie Monday 3l'"Xt.
:'i Mailland tv" n.Ti
tin.
.H
Co.
rived
troiii
rai
I. lililí! - in r,!i;:in' jijfiit y in town
OVES
süovv
rapidly,
going
IJeportr
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1MV.
iloli. Santiago Vai.bs, M ninr meiu-- i
.Mrs. Gregory.
Las Vegas,
iu-- 1
AND
n n
r mercantile iirui of Ya'.d;
1.
fulT l.o.il'l.'W.l VC.Ml'nl.lV,
Zv.w Mexbo.i.s iu t!
Martinez
on se Fit Vil isll illg GoOfls
cirrul-uinii
a j
Aiberi xni-ti'!- !5?! h lookim.; after :ie contracts
cilv.
Ini.i'ü iuii to
U'ti' lifU'i ('!: t mIiIo for
un the ni'road.
l:i r.'n';iliIM l'.loi-l- , on Flat9,
ptei inri No. 2ÍP
M. Daviusoii havuiL'"
Copt.
.
A now adminislr-aii.í
and prosper- un; wiiji Ihe deep Mimvs
i
i i.S;
XKW MEXICO.
como
lili- !' OliliOIIS COlim "V L'Tt'Cl
of t lio
in the states ha re.nrned to New
Cniied Si'ni's this morning.
Mexico. His wjlV and son reni iiii in
This morning we give t lio pro- - Misvutri lor the
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SPECIALTY.

A

WITH ITEA.TUESS

DOZSTE

ZREiFA-IIElIlsrG- -
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UNDERTAKING
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Nloi k. :ml to
in onler t" close out their pr sent stork to muko room for tln-iof moving,
the
l.ars
J'. Romero' New Store on thp 1ft of .March, where they will he prepareil to dec ill their trieiuls au! cnsioiners .
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CHEAP!

MARWEDE, IHLOER & CO.

DISPATCH,
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VEGAS
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l'i.VliiUT.-l-
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UK.M.KIIS IX
Davidson c.ime in on
yi !erd:: s nioriiiugs train from (he
lAl
east. Ho ha been east for several Groceries
Povisions In I Ir1 t ll I II
months but wid now go to Ids mines
for the purpose of looking afier their
Make a Kiocially of all oplobratcil brands of
development
( atnicil (tiioils.
-- AUK DCÍXC- .Mrs.
i. Davis i::d ibiughíer Miss QT'ICK SALES .IXO SMALL 1'ltOFITS.
Allie Vivi.- - of Sania Pe are enjoying
iosi ti rrit lianl's Resilience,
the ir oid home. feoti Moore'.- hotel,
tdoek. And
at l!ie Hot Springs. Thor will remain EAST Í.AS VEGAS. - - NEW MEXICO. In our line. Are prepared to undersell all r! herí. Will take pleasure ii showing our well assorted
hi stock.
carry
never
styles.
latest
Keep
guarantee
to
the
And
our
all
satisfaction
customers.
a week and thus he able lo ve. liioir
VVe invite attention to our
many friends.
Dr.. Tipton, yestar.iay anipntiited
GENERAL
the right log of I,i,z;i( Allen, the iit'io
Arc Agentg tor DEVLIN & CO., New Y'ork. Keep the Largest Line of Samples ever shown. Suits ready iu
daughter of d, U. Allen. She had been
days. Satisfaction guaranteed, and no C. O. I), business.
fifteen
aflceted for some !::;o and ou examination it was found li i!i the bom-waOllk-street, n; r
wilti In- Miilitran,
dead and lhai auioiualion un- Gr;e:il Aveiiiic.
COAL ! COAL!
III!""!!'
JiVura
1'iilionins for Kale;
necessary. This a.s uc( ssfully per- I'lurne lliii
tul. l'rii-.- $7.W. Rents for
l.:, por nicniih.
formed, though the hi:d last evening So. uitior
50 per
House, ji.'i, ."()(.
Rents for
Ml
was in a very precarious oonditiou.
Las Vegas Coal Ready
$20
month.

i

(.apt.-l.M- .

jestorday.

full of Cmera!

Capí, ('.ilion li:ii,!"d

offrcig lit from the

dep-.-

snd

y,

olio load and vvi:h one span of
wo should consider a
mulos.

al.

Tlii-üf'O-

mil

--

pounds

TlíJO

il

STORE

.

team.
Th o bu rial of lio infant daughter qt
rapio líomcro and wife tool; place
t lie
l'uertoeUo cemetary ycsíurday.
Tho funeral was largely t ended by
friends and relatives of the family.
'J'iic new moon, Venus ami Mar
form a beautiful c.o:itclrat iou tle-s'v enus
and i lie n'oon
clear night--- ,
are now traveling through t lie lieav-ru- s
as apparently close neighbor1.
is dillicult to tel! which is the most
beautiful.
The following persons registered
at the Grand View Hotel yesterday:
Chas. Megqiiicr, Agent Nellie Boyd
Dramatic Company; William Me
.
Vision Mass,; Henry
Cairo. II'.: i'aul Mayer. í
Dan Slice.i n, Weston. Mo ;O.W liarlo!
T. II. Maeklin.
K, W. I'ieree was arrested last night
by Chas. C. Mall of the Gazette, for
robbing Daniel II impstou in a b.ix
ear be'ween here nun the J unci ion,
Judge S eele aficr hearing the evi e lee
in the case which was very conclusive
bound him over to appear before the
gruid jury ai'ler which he was taken
to old town and turned over to the
corpulent, policeni'in (Jone Roberts.
I

Si
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A. 1ST ID

THE LARGEST BUSIüESS

I

v,

)

-

!

CALVSN FISK,

T IMC E5 3XTT.

2P jÍILIO.

Real Estate Agent.

s

-

t

v

lidi.st-mu- í

.

'

Kdiiv-iiiii-

or his deputies
t ime during bus

Either the s'neriil
may be (omul at :iív
at tin- court?
iness hour. at his ,lli.-house. There is evidently a better attention to public busine.-- in ibis of.
flee Hum v. o have inui for yeiirs pre-

Ko-vei)-

r

II 111

m

1'riee S."tí:.

hoiiie.

Three-roo- m

V

Price

lienfs tor

.

Ri;nt

lisiine lions?.

m

Sl.WIU.
Konr-nii-

Rents for

$23.

Price

brick house.

Rents for

$33.

Price

Price

$1

miuI

-

month.

F, Johns oí eas sold out his interest ñ t he soda and niinerrd water
manufactory in this city, and will go
to Sviiitn l'e to vork in .lohnson's
brewery. He is convinced that good
bnor can be madi m Xew NT.vxieo.

Rent--

,33.

I''iini(- limisi!

vious

for $s0 )ier mouth.
two lots. Rents for $20 per

houne.

r.usiiiL-s-s

Price

Y,

GrTJJST&,

For Delivery.

for $.'.'. Price

liaino honvo.

iü.li.'iO.

s

)ier

for $16.00 per montli.

house. Rent

-

J'i.ii-au-- ,

enera! naraware

e

)

SU3S .

persons desiring

All
please

orders

leave

Pistols & Ammiinitiori

will

coal

at M. Heise's.

j

GLASS AND

or with Frank Weber.

Anton Knadlkr.

WANTED.

WAGON TIMBER

Examine Lock bar & Co.'s stock of
Doors, Sash, Paints Oils and Glass iu
their new building.
I

T AN TED A gooil woman who is a gooil
V co k, ami can attend to housework, and
who is not ai ra i t i work can II ml gooil em-t
at sood waj;es tiv enquiring ut this
olllce.

pl

i

ni:-n-

i

-

TED.

Iaimoili&tely,

130 20

foot poles,

Old and New Town,

Go to M. Ileise.ou the south sido
oí the plaza for line wines, liquors and

gars.

253-t-

f

.
iT'AN
.Ilitriiic
Y pecU'il. lour i iches at. the top. Leave any
Go lo JaiTa Bros, and buy your Calc
.in iiiinicatioii at the San Miguel National
The BrookNew York. March
ifornia
fruit. Thrie cans tor one
Rank.
The (orarr Ktouc.
lyn Eo'jlc si;s a terrible marine catasI
land
Yesterday aliernoon was laid the trophe look place oil' Cmioy
'
1'cad the price list of
,
T e tirst greu wreck;;! he
corner stone of A. Dold"s new buildtiiti-inBros.
tired
beach
history
oo
of
the
A goodly number
ing on the
In any quiii'tity desired. Address ,
the great storm whieii hurst on the
'.. S. ONdKCVAN,
Another 'carload of furniture re- of citizens were present and ceremo- eoasi from he imrt lieast hii eveninu'.
f.
Watroiis, N. M.
by Lockhart & Co.
nies appropriate to the occasion were The Ilalian bark Aj ice, in ball;i-- t, trom
had. A tin box tilting into ;tn exca- Autwerjil to Xew York, became wa- rpHEO. WAGNER, ZIOV HILL,
The Rending; Public
ter logged last night IT Riickaway X
Has just received the very beat
vation of In corner was produced, beach
Will
please
call at the Post office Book- with a crew numbering iitleen
store this niomiug and examine our
and m it. was placed a photographic men including the captain. When it
BEER.
supply f papers, periodicals and. it o
ing of A. Dold, Col. M. became evident thai the bark cou'd
group
lie is setting also the Inest Lunch In the
publications.
a
among
be
place
panic
not
saved
.!
look
i'ruiiswiek. o'i.'i Mink and I. (.).
Terrilorv. Give liim a cal I.
Business is looming tin at. the Centand a photigraph of J. I!. the crew. Capt. Morris tried to keep
the men under dicipline, but i heavy
er
Street Bakery. 'I he boys all know
ir
.i
mograpmner.eri,ine aruggisi.
..'er the vessel. washin-PATTY,
Huberty & Angelí furnish square
Ihat
cal sketch of the above named gentle- - moo one by one trom the deck. Four
meals at living rate.
PRACTICAL TINNER,
mad a purl of toe ar- - men in despair, against the earner,!
men was a'.
e xpiisiu'alious of ihe Captain, com-- i
Well, Flirteo fc Co'h KxprcHH.
Sole Manufaetuier of
..i,;,.,.
in. i: .
i...u I A1
, '
, s.
by cut ing their i hroats
is in readiness with tho
milled
suicido
Everything
MINEItS' FOLDING CAMP STOVE.
LY (az;:'1TK. Daily Oplir, (Jazettr
and their bodies wen- washed overWells. Fargo & Company Express to
card, card of Herbert &, Co.. and a board. The reinaiiii1!. r of the crow,
Cull nnd Examine.
receive ex pressage to all points cast
the
following: wilhMie exception of one who alone J5RTDGE STREET, - - - LAS VEGAS and west, loeal or toreign. We have a
viper containiir.:'
favorable rate U all points for those
Chas. renndiis to led the tale, were washed
Built by Andres D.ihl,
and drowned. The bark
wishing to express mercliaudise or
overboard
Wheelock, archi'i et, Fr.uik C. Ogdeti
.
.
.
i
ai .
I . . ir..
si A VED AT THE
struck the Ibu ka .vay slic.nls and
cas,,,,:. rilA u u-uj4.11, uiut.
i9 .11
and 1). (i. McCuire, contractors. AV. was lit about
o'clock oil'
the depot, and is open irorn 7 a. m.
PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
o two and
be eh ai a
Clcllnnd jr. was also meu'ioned as
uuin o p. m. a wagon win can two
a half miles.
crew
The
life
siatimi
liATIIS
ATTACHED.
or
three limes a day in both east and
keeIlfcld,
and
hole!
Chas.
secreiary
t he wreck
res, mi d the
and
went
lo
town and parties having goods
west
I
VKfiAS
LAS
ENTER
poin
rock
was
placed
per. The cap
EAT
only survivor, lie eoüld s):;k
to express can setid them to the office
sition by .MeCnire and (oasis were
verv ineirecluall v.
without further trouble.
'.v si; side
drank in the best found in Herberts
C. P. IIovky, Agent.
I j
líillM
drug store Speeches were make by AH Regular Aiiitropriulioii
.
Clean towels and sharp razors ut
WATER WAGON
H'l-crK-

IlllliiUlU

ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.

1
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Lime for Sale.

I

to-da- y.

:

LaiGSt

Jaffa

pl-iz-

I

i

1

Soutliei'll

111
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ed

try Dealers to examine our Stock
Pl'ieeS.

I
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John's Asbestos Roofing
ONE-THIR-

..nilllllllll

LESS THAN TIN ROOFING

D
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Ma;-:-batic-
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Vv'ashin-to-

u.

l.Alllhe

March

reg-ber-

Will deliver water iironintly at any place in the
Cdd Town. Apply to
WALCII.
O'KEEEE

g

j

t

j

r

s

TliV Vi r.'a'tV

regas during lie
I.a
M
h
ay
and
we shall again ic
of
iiiciiii
lb.;
allowed
privilege of casting an

e:;hi!)it

PRoPRIE'I'OIMir

í"Ñho--

great
worhi',
.lohn Kobinsoir
expositions eleclrie light sliuw, aqu
iii'iiini, animal ctuiservalory and slrict
Iv moral circus is coming- - It wii

!

.

!

THE MINT

GUN AND

i

,

:n

LOCKSMITH,

And General Repairing Wink Guaranteed

tlií- - Pic

.

EAST LAS VEGWS, N. M.,

(

si'iiliiuesl Correr '!'
ALRr(t"i-.uyt:E-

.a,

' in

Door West of Leckliart'H New Huilding.

new mkxico.
ADESMONTS,

PEITI.ÍGHN,

.1.

.M.

f

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER.

.

Sii(riN.

ill iitlend to all contracta prorni lly both
city and country. Give rue a cull and
try my vork.

SANTA FE, ALBUQUERQUE
AND SAN MARCIAL.

LAS VEGAS,
m

Last evening a pleasant little parly
assembled at Ihe caurch aud from
LAS VEGAS,
NEW ME XI LO.
thence proceeded to the parsonage
when they took Kev. Callee completely by surprise. The party consisted
J"cLEAN RROTI1ERS,
of about twenty ladies and gentlemen Alex. McLean. Rolit. M
Jos. McLean
from both towns, The evening was
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
spent in singing and cl.atling after
All k ml, of riiasnn work. Fine Plnslerins
which a nicely prepared supper was
aHpecialty. Coutrnetn taken In nil
parts of the Territory.
partaken of. Lack of space on account
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO.
of the inaugural address prevents a
more extended account of the afluir.
.

E

RANK ()(.,!) EN,

Dealer In

COFFINS, CASKETS,
And Uiiiteriakinjr Goods ol all Kinds Kept
CoiiHtantly on Hand.
.
NEW MEXICO.
LAjf VEGAS,
All Ordora Promptly Filled.

.

yil.LIAM
Cnn nl

the

'

MORGAN-CONTRACTO-

tin fnilnil

R

AND BUILDER.
t ha thnr, In .hi.
'
. - LAS VEGA.

Ye-- tt
CATHOLIC CHURCH.
rday a plot of tlie lands be- JUU
WOOD! WOOD! WOOD
S.itl'factlon Guaranteed.
longing lo the Lns Vegas Mill Site
!f cordn of wood fit.
.50 i;er load. I or
Company a as fi'cd and recoided in
- C.
McGiriKK.
loformiitlon npnly at lists oilicc. ororgc jthe office of J. Felipe Haca, probate Rohg,
clerk. Thus these lauds have a local
COAL! COAL! COAL!
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
habitation and u uame oa the surface
Pellvcreil nt 7 per ton. Leave order at
All Kinds of Stone Work a Specialty.
Lock b art A Co's hardwuro More, or ut
of tho earth.
rg lion, sut. thlr
Vluplotf muT oUc.
,
.
JÍU.VT MJJfl
ÍXi VJEGAS,
j

j

i

l

aj!i-nt-

,.

s,

.

..i

'
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AT-

BACA HALL
EG It A

Short Son son

11

THE VERSATILE

Only- -

ARTISTE

v.-i-

Supported

liv the

Superb Dramatic Company

Uinnolnlion Notice.
COMMENCING
Notice is hereby given that the
partnership heretofore existing between the undersigned and Th'Mnas
Garirfll has been this day dissolved
Rki'oiitoii'.k oi.- Plays.
lv niv withdrawing from he same.
I'm- Divorce."
'Case
Fnnclion," ",.iiet.
II. E. Fit A LEY.
of-ave M .n," " wo Oriihai.i '' "Camillc,"
M'gan Alden 2b packno.-.sIl.ic.
'(.(lelirated
"i()He
'East
Case,''
M gan
,$1.
Michael," "Cn-toand many (ithern
All ihe latest periodicals now on China dried 50 i.nd 7óe.
pe. o.
leas,
sale at the l'ostoflicc Bookstore.
tilmi.HNioii,
Three lb can peaches 25c.
i. KcrvMl
81.25
Three lb can tomatoes. 20c.
licBerved SenlH (an lie lind at Hie
A large line of fancy goods bought All kiuds2 lb canned goods, 'JOc.
and ut, Herbert's Drni; More, in New Town.
by our Mr. E. lioseuwald in Europe, California fruits, 3 cans, $1.
G. M. Wh LI V,
Riimiicrs Mm:aser.
received a few days ago aud tórsalo New York apples, 5 cans, 50c.
OI S. MEGCJU1KR, Advance Audit.
at the drv goods house of
New York apple butler, 3 lbs, OOc.
2
J. 1ÍOSENWALT) & Co.
New York peach buiier, 3 lbs, 30c.
yilEN IN ALKigCERQCE DON'T FAIL
Mackerel, 5ib cans, (lóc.
To Call on
Driving: Uloveft.
Mackerel, 21b cans, 40c.
Thirty dozen hand made California Corned beef, 21b cans. 30c.
K. BAYSE,
buckskiu driving gloves, a direc! Fruits and Flowers tobacco, 75c per lb. M AN U F A CTl." J.E R OK MEXICAN
JEWELRT
shipment trom the manufactory, just Flowers Paradise tobacco. 75c per lb.
A larjie Stock of Watslics, i locks and
TI, Homero & Br'o.
received bv
Seal of N. C.,C5e per lb.
Silverware Constantly on Hand.
Gill Edge, Corn Juice, Silver Seii
Frauk Weber wants a first clas cor- Chewiusr tobacco. 65e.
LlíERT &. Ilr.RRER,
ral man. Apply immediately.
Dark Navy, 50c per lb.

Monday, March

7th,

-
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Lvn-e-
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SALE,

líwí

Clothing, Lidies audi
(j,.,,,
fu , ,1sh j
goods,
" all(l l.'iucy
,,0(ls
,,UH,
in esiie.-ialltine class of shoes for ladies wear,
keeping no groceries, in fact nothing
legitimate line of t'.cs?
loreign to
goods, intending to have the largest
and most complete stock ever shown
in Las Vegas. Owing lo this change
we
sell our euiire stock of
quec'iswure, house fiirirshing
goods, etc., at cost vilh freight added, and will also sell our stock ol dry
goods at greatly reduced prices until
we remove to our new sioie.
Below
we quote prices which will be found
far below regular charges, and the
goods are nil of the best bruids:
Best Ilio Coil'ee, 6 lbs tor $1.00.
New York C sugar, 8 lbs for $1.
Best rice, 10 lbs lor $1.
Best Hominv, lo lbs 'or$l.
Michigan dried apples, pj ihs for $1.
Michigan Aid ?i apples, bulk. 0 lbs $1.
.M gan Alden
olo imckagei', 75c.
Dry-good-

j

I

PLASTERER AND BUILDER.

Li-nn

Shop,

We are about to lo.i.t'f.

THEATRE!

:

1 1

A

Exchange
Hotel.
tf.
"Billy" has the finest imported
liquors in town.
Barber

KM tm

.

eye across a saw dust ring.
O.J.
frescoe painting,
PHYSICIAN ANO SURCEOAY
Boyd, general agent, arrived l.tre
guaimni;, calsomin1ng, paper hang
LAS VEG AS AND 1K1T SPRINGS.
ing, i;tc
vestcrd.iv and billed ihe town. The Clironle DIseaseH and Diseases of
yr: a
M. Ilfioe, on the Pla.a.
Leave
orders
with
people are delighted and are just
o,
'
s
I.:
SPRINGS
Il'H
to
v.
M.
hungry to see a first cla-- show like
LAS EG AS Central DniK Store, i to P. At.
MAR'I'SOI E,
Jo
ilobiuson's, Th.s is the lirsl
o'ne lo come to New Mexico and we
anticipate that it will be highly T AMES GEIIERTYt
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ap,)riciated hy

Judd's

Go to Judd's Barber Shop aud get
tf.
scraped. Exchange Hotel.

W. SMITH.

Mae l.i.in.r. and Ciuar a sin'dMty . Iilon-- j
u:tIi Uilliar.l Tallies ;vid Private lnb Uomns.
j

.

di

others, and speculations uhn. apiiropriation bids were signed
wore indulged in as to what kind of by Presiden! Hayes and therefore
would rip iiji this solid mason- - f':,,lie law.-- .
.....
discover I no rciu-- m a bygone
N1;v "''Ingi-'Rand forgotten raie.
and

.

.

c"

.

a

IET

i

.

.

11

.

r

For the next f ur weeks I will sell
boot and shoes at eastern prices.
C. E.

Wesche.

Proprietors

JAFFA BROS

,

West Las Vegas

BREWERY SALOON,

j

OPPPOSITE

J.UFA liliOS.,

- EAST SIDE.

Reer a I wars on Oranjrht. AIo Fine
Cijíari, and
liigkty. Lunch Counter in conFr

Principes" Cigars at Matt hurt &
Lots For fcnle.
Co's. five cents each. Give them a
Parties desiring locations on which
trial.
to build houses for business purposes
or residences, would do well lo call
Adams Express Company.
ou the undersigned, who will sell lots
The Adams Express company has at reasonable rates. All said lots are
removed their office to Jaffa's store situated on the east side of Ihe railbuilding ou the Diamond, on the carat way opposite th depot. For terms
fide, where they have commodious etc., apply to
and convenient quarters. With inM. Salazau.
creased facilities ihey are prepared to
Office north-eas- t
comer of the
216-tdo expreb8 business to nil points east pLza.
and west nt Ihe most favorable rate?.
The largest stock of wall paper aipl
Qfflce hours 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.
' window curtain to be found
L. DeW. West,
iu the
Territory at Lockhart & Co.'s.
Agent.

sil

nection.

Xotice lo Contractors.
The Las Vegas Street Hail way Company is now ready to receive bids for
uradiug. tieing and constructing tho
road. Pro fie and specific itions can
be seen at the o ilicc of Louis
r.
Sulz-bachc-

--

Lockhart & Co., are headquarters
for Queensware, Glass ware,
ami Lamps.

f.

...

Chau-delie-

A car loud

.

i

"

of nails received by
Lockhart & Co,

rs

